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詩篇 Psalm 27:13我若不信在活人之地得見耶
和華的恩惠，就早已喪膽了。 I am still 
confident of this: I will see the goodness 
of the LORD in the land of the living.



马太福音Matthew

3:16 耶穌受了洗，隨即從水裏上來。天
忽然為他開了，他就看見 神的靈彷彿
鴿子降下，落在他身上。 As soon as Jesus 
was baptized, he went up out of the water. At 
that moment heaven was opened, and he saw 
the Spirit of God descending like a dove and 

lighting on him. 3:17 從天上有聲音說：
「這是我的愛子，我所喜悅的。」 And a 
voice from heaven said, <<This is my Son, 
whom I love; with him I am well pleased.>>



林前1 Corinthians

8:6 然而我們只有一位 神，就是父，萬
物都本於他，我們也歸於他。 yet for us 

there is but one God, the Father, from whom all 

things came and for whom we live. 

以弗所书Ephesians 1:3 願頌讚歸與我們
主耶穌基督的父 神！他在基督裏曾賜
給我們天上各樣屬靈的福氣： Praise be to 

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 

blessed us in the heavenly realms with every 

spiritual blessing in Christ. 



约翰福音John

1:1太初有道，道與 神同在，
道就是 神。 In the beginning 

was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word 

was God. 1:2這道太初與 神
同在。 He was with God in the 

beginning.



约翰福音John

1:14道成了肉身，住在我們中間，
充充滿滿地有恩典有真理。我們也見
過他的榮光，正是父獨生子的榮光。
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling 

among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the 

One and Only, who came from the Father, full of 

grace and truth. 1:18從來沒有人看見 神，
只有在父懷裏的獨生子將他表明出來。
No one has ever seen God, but God the One and 

Only, who is at the Father's side, has made him 

known.



使徒行傳 Acts 
5:3彼得說：「亞拿尼亞！為甚麼撒但充滿
了你的心，叫你欺哄聖靈，把田地的價銀私
自留下幾分呢？Then Peter said, <<Ananias, 
how is it that Satan has so filled your heart 
that you have lied to the Holy Spirit and have 
kept for yourself some of the money you 
received for the land? 
5:4田地還沒有賣，不是你自己的嗎？既賣
了，價銀不是你作主嗎？你怎麼心裏起這意
念呢？你不是欺哄人，是欺哄 神
了。 Didn't it belong to you before it was sold? 
And after it was sold, wasn't the money at your 
disposal? What made you think of doing such a 
thing? You have not lied to men but to God.>>



罗马书Romans 

5:5 …因為所賜給我們的聖靈將 神的
愛澆灌在我們心裏。…because God 

has poured out his love into our hearts by 

the Holy Spirit, whom he has given us. 

5:8惟有基督在我們還作罪人的時
候為我們死， 神的愛就在此向
我們顯明了。 But God demonstrates 

his own love for us in this: While we were 

still sinners, Christ died for us.



马太福音Matthew

28:19 所以，你們要去，使萬民作
我的門徒，奉父、子、聖靈的名
給他們施洗。 Therefore go and 
make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

約翰福音John 10:30我與父原為一。
I and the Father are one.



約翰福音John 

17:3 認識你─獨一的真神，並且認識
你所差來的耶穌基督，這就是永生。
Now this is eternal life: that they may know you, the 

only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent. 

17:5父啊，現在求你使我同你享榮耀，
就是未有世界以先，我同你所有的榮
耀。 And now, Father, glorify me in your presence 

with the glory I had with you before the world began.



啓示錄 Revelation

22:3 以後再沒有咒詛；在城裏有
神和羔羊的寶座；他的僕人都要
事奉他， No longer will there be 
any curse. The throne of God and 
of the Lamb will be in the city, and his servants 

will serve him. 22:4 也要見他的面。他
的名字必寫在他們的額上。 They 

will see his face, and his name will be on their 
foreheads.



約翰福音John

3:34 神所差來的就說 神的
話，因為 神賜聖靈給他是沒
有限量的。 For the one whom 

God has sent speaks the words 

of God, for God gives the Spirit 

without limit.
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約翰福音John 9:3 耶穌回答說：是要在他
身上顯出 神的作為來。 <<but this 

happened so that the work of God might 

be displayed in his life.



林後 2 Corinthians 13：14

願主耶穌基督的恩惠、 神的
慈愛、聖靈的感動，常與你們
眾人同在！May the grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of God, and 
the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit be with you all.


